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What's New: 2008 Volvo XC90
XC90 3.2

z Standard auto dimming rear view mirror
z 17-inch "Antaeus" alloy wheels replace 17-inch "Neptun" wheels
z New stand-alone options include 18-inch Atlantis" chrome alloy wheels and 18-inch "Camulus" alloy wheels

XC90 V8

z Standard auto dimming rear view mirror
z 18-inch "Camulus" alloy wheels replace 17-inch "Antaeus" wheels
z Sapeli wood inlays, shift knob and steering wheel
z Bright headlamp and taillight trim
z Fender extensions
z Mirror cap
z Bright C-pillar trim
z New Executive Package includes 19-inch "Galateia" wheels, premium soft leather and premium floor mats
z Touring Package deleted
z 18-inch "Atlantis" chrome alloy wheels is a new stand-alone option
z Ember Black

XC90 V8 Sport

z Standard auto dimming rear view mirror
z Sport Calcite leather seating surfaces with contrasting trim

Premium Package (3.2)
Power glass moonroof
Leather seating surfaces
Power passenger seat
6-CD in-dash changer

Versatility Package (3.2)
Third row seat with leather seating surfaces
Third row climate control
Self-leveling rear suspension
Integrated center booster seat

Convenience Package

Rear park assist
Power retractable rearview mirrors
Power child door locks
Compass in rear view mirror
Interior Air Quality System (IAQS)

Climate Package
Heated front seats
Headlamp washers
Rainsensor windshield wipers

Executive Package (V8)
19-inch "Galateia" alloy wheels
Premium soft leather
Premium floor mats

Technology Package (V8 Sport)
Active Bi-Xenon headlamps with automatic level control
Sirius satellite radio
Dynaudio premium sound system

Stand Alone Options
Metallic paint
White Pearlescent (V8 only)
Premium Electric Silver (V8 Sport only)
Dynaudio premium sound system (V8 only)
Volvo DVD-based navigation system
Active Bi-Xenon headlamps (3.2 and V8 only)
Blind Spot Information System (BLIS)
Wood steering wheel (3.2 only)
Leather steering wheel (no charge option V8 only)
Dual screen rear seat entertainment system
All-Wheel Drive with Instant TractionTM (3.2 only)
18-inch "Camulus" alloy wheels (3.2 only)
18-inch "Atlantis" chrome alloy wheels (3.2 and V8 only)

Volvo Cars of North America, LLC reserve the right to make changes at any time,
without notice, to color, specifications, accessories, materials and models.

